"Your service is AWESOME! I love it.
I like how easy it is to order and to
change orders. Your representatives are
polite, attentive, helpful and
knowledgeable."
Renny J.- Dallas, TX

"I can alwa�s rel� on ABC to get m� order
right and on time, which I appreciate
deeply. I love the service at ABC!"
Pamela D.- Baltimore, MD

"I am trul� appreciative of ABC's
service. The best medical supply company
I have ever worked with."
Judith L.- Raleigh, NC

"I get my supplies from you guys!
Thank you so much. You're the best
company. When I say I can't go
without you, I really mean it. Totally
Awesome, ABC Rocks!"
Robert S.- Lancaster, PA

"A DIFFERENT KIND OF DME"

ABC's management team has over
50 years of combined healthcare
experience. At ABC Medical, our goal is
to provide the best customer service
by always putting the patient first in all
that we do.
We are passionate about one thing:
Building a healthcare company that will

Do Well b� Doing Good!

Serving individuals nationwide:

We are only a click or call away!

www.abc-med.com
or
(866) 897-8588

Follow us on:
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Let
ABC Medical
Help You Choose
the Right
Product
for a healthier,
active life!

Why Choose
TRUST

Your dedicated representative will
continue to work with you to ensure
your changing needs are met timely and
effectively.

CHOICE

We work closely with leading
manufacturers to offer you a wide
selection of products because having a
choice is important.

SUPPORT

Patients and family members can call
the ABC Medical Ask-a-Nurse Hotline
24/7 to speak to our RN at
(888) 276-3701.

CONVENIENCE

We handle everything from contacting
your insurance company on your behalf
to obtaining the prescription from your
physician. Ask us about the option to
Auto Ship your monthly order!

Providing medical products from all
leading manufacturers, including:

